
Tr/a/s, Tr/fa/at/ons, rAey pet se Ziarc/ to fear, 

fer /r’s sa goad to /raarv' t/at my 

(dad /s sfaadtoy rfera.

7r seems samet/mes yau can / ya a a, 

fer (dad a/tmys re// us to fee/e Aa/d/uy an.

Jr seems samer/me yau manr to y/ve up 

fer (dad says Jeep rAasepra/ses ya/ny up. 

Jr seems Z/Je rAe war/d rs ay a/nsr yau and 

samer/mes rAeyare,

Bur (dad says reusr /n me Jar yaur 

reward /s nar Jar.

Jr may seem //Je yau Jee/ a// a/ane 

Bur (dad says J w/// /eave nar JarsaJe 

yau Jeep ya/ny an.

(dasr a// yaur cares upan Jesus Aecause 

Ae/aves and cares Jar yau. 

dfnd wAen /r seems //Je yau can / maJe /r Jusr 

remem Aer press Jar rAe marJ and 

(dad sAa// see yau rArauyA.

By: p/arc/a Dunn

PALLBEARERS

FLORAL BEARERS

FRIENDS AND FAMILY

NOTE OF THANKS

Tke family wiskes to express sincere appreciation for all tke 

prayers, calls, visits, cards and otker expressions of kindness 

and tkougktfulness extended during tkeir bereavement.

INTERMENT

Chatham Memorial Park in Siler City, North Carolina

Arrangements entrusted to 

J.B. Jenkins Funeral Home

7474 Landover Road~Landover, MD 20785 

(301) 322-2300 

&

Farrar Funeral Home

718 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.-Siler City, NC 27344

(919) 742-3134

Printing PRL Copeland Associates "$202,246.3175

Homegfoingf Celebration for

ARTHUR MICHAEL NETTLES

May 20, 1947 — Decemter 11, 2004

Trinity Afri can Metbodist Episcopal Zion Cburcb 

3505 l6tk Street, NW~Waskington, DC 20010 

Reverend William E. Kelly

Thursday, December 16, 2004 

Visitation: 10:00 a.m. Service: 11:00 a.m.

/pT /|\ /j\ /|\ V[\ /]\ /pC /J\ /[\ /|\ /[\ /JN 7|\
Gees Grove African Metkoiist Episcopal Zion Ckurcli

Siler City, Nortk Carol ina 

Reverend Allen Moore

Saturday, Deceinker 18, 2004 

Visitation: 2:00 p.m. Service: 3:00 p.m.



Celebration of Life love

On Decemter 11, 2004 Artkur Mickael Nettles at tke age of 57 

departed kis eartkly kody to Legin kis eternal life in keaven.

Mickael was torn May 20, 1947 in Siler City, Nortk Carolina, tke 

oldest of four ckildren, to tke late Artkur an d Nell ie Nettles. At tke 

age of 17 ke moved to tke Waskington, D.C. metropolitan area 

residing witk kis Aunt Lucille and Uncle June Ratliff.

Mick ae 1 held various employment as a young adult and finally 

estaklisked kimself witk tke Eve rfr esk Juice Company for almost 20 

years retiring early due to tke complications of illness. He met kis 

wife Annette in 1969 and dated akout a year until destiny reunited 

tkem 20 years later. Tkey married on October 13, 1988.

Mick ael loved to socialize. He enjoyed spending time witk kis many 

fri ends at tke American Legion Post 275 Lodge in Glenarden, 

Maryland. Playing cards, golfing, kowling, korse skoes, cooking and 

dancing were among kis many kobbies. He was suck a warm kearted 

person tkat people naturally gravitated to kim. He would meet you 

for tke first time and kecome an instant life long friend.

Mickael is loved ky so many people. His legacy to tkem will never 

ke forgotten. He kad suck a warm and giving nature—and ke offered 

you tke most keautiful and captivating smile tkat welcomed you into 

kis life. His personal contact witk you was always greeted witk a 

warm kiss on tke ckeek, a gentle emkrace, and most often, Nortk 

Carolina country kam and sausages. Wkile it is so difficult to let 

kim go kome, Mickael will live forever tkrougk tke great love tkat 

is held for kim.

Mickael leaves to ckerisk kis memories a devoted wife, Elizaketk 

Annette Nettles; daugkter, Mackelle Rokinson (Sean) and son, Joel 

Palmer; two krotkers, Marty Nettles (Sandra) and Barry Tyson 

(Betty); two sisters, Pkyllis Alston (Cecil) and Frenckie Nettles wko 

preceded kim in deatk; two grandckildren, Jessica and Donald 

Rokinson and a kost of aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces, nepkews and 

friends.

Prelude

Processional

Opening Hymn

Scripture Reading 

Old Testament — Psalms 23 

New Testament—Jokn 14:1-4

Prayer of Comfort

Solo

“Going Up Yonda”

Acknowledgments

Celekration o f Life 

(Silent Reading)

Trikutes

(Pi ease limit remarks to two minutes) 

Eulogy 

Benediction 

Recessional

Order of Service

Repast for Trinity AME Zion Ckurck immediately 

following services in tke Great Hall 

Repast for Gees Grove AME Zion Ckurck immediately 

following Interment in tke Fellowskip Hall

The Greatest Love, that has ever been shown,

Or ever, ever can ke,

Was wken God gave kis only Son 

To suffer and die for everyone;

So tkat from our sin we could ke set free.

Real Love, unfeigned and knitted togetker 

Will make our Family Reunion so muck ketter; 

Loving and caring for eack otker,

Just like we’re all Sisters and Brotkers.

To kave tkis kind of real love,

It can only come from God akove 

if tkere are any among us today 

Wko’ve keen seeking and searcking to find a way.

Wken we read St. Jokn 3:3 

We truly can plainly see 

We must repent of our sin 

And ke Born Again!

I’m sure tkere are many wko can agree witk me 

Wken Jesus came into your keart and set you free. 

To kave tkis personal experience witk Jesus Ckrist 

Will truly ckange your wkole life.

Tke pleasures tkis world kas to offer you see 

Will only last for a season;

But tke Love, Joy and Peace Jesus gives,

Will last tkrougkout Eternity!

Wken we tkink of tke good times 

We spend at our Reunion witk Family and Friends, 

Just tkink, tkis is notking to compare 

Witk tke Reunion in Heaven wken we all get tk ere!

By: Nellie P. Nettles




